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British public opinion favours bailouts for countries that have
strong economic ties to the UK.
by Blog Admin
Since 2010, Ireland, Portugal and Greece have all received financial rescue packages, or
bailouts. But who supports and opposes these bailouts, and why? Using survey data from the
UK, Stephanie Rickard finds that public support for bailouts tends to depend on the
beneficiary country; there is greater support for bailouts for countries such as Ireland, which
have closer economic links to the UK.
Several highly visible international f inancial rescues have transpired in the wake of  the
recent European debt crisis. Ireland, Portugal and Greece have all received major f inancial
rescue packages since 2010. These recent f inancial rescues (“bailouts” to detractors) have engendered
f ierce public debate in both borrowing and lending countries. Despite the prominence of  public opinion in
current debates over f inancial rescues, cit izens’ pref erences about rescue programs are poorly
understood. Who supports and who opposes international f inancial rescues and why?
Results f rom two surveys conducted in an important lending country, the United Kingdom, shed new light on
public att itudes towards bailouts. The f irst survey elicited responses f rom academics studying and/or
teaching international polit ics in the United Kingdom. The survey of  academics was conducted as part of  a
larger survey project on teaching, research and international policy (TRIPS) in 20 countries. By design, the
survey of  academics included three questions about international f inancial rescues identical to questions
asked in a survey conducted by YouGov. The YouGov survey elicited responses f rom a demographically-
representative sample of  the general Brit ish public. Several important determinants of  att itudes towards
bailouts emerge f rom these two surveys, the main results of  which are shown in Figure 1 below.
Figure 1 – Attitudes towards European bailouts
Source: Rickard (2012) “Lending a Helping Hand: Public Opinion towards International
Financial Rescues” Working paper.
First, public opinion towards rescue programs depends crucially on the identity of  the benef iciary country.
Citizens are more supportive of  rescues f or countries with which their own country has strong economic
ties. Britons, f or example, are more supportive of  f inancial assistance f or Ireland than f or other European
countries, such as Spain. In Britain, both academics and YouGov respondents express greater support f or
Ireland’s rescue package than f or loans to other eurozone economies, such as Spain. While 79 per cent of
academics said that Britain should lend money to Ireland, only 63 per cent of  academics said that Britain
should lend to “other countries in the eurozone, such as Spain”. Public support f or international f inancial
recues f ell by more than 70 per cent when Brit ish respondents were asked about countries other than
Ireland. While 36 per cent of  YouGov respondents said Britain should bailout Ireland, only 10 per cent said
Britain should bailout other eurozone countries, like Spain.
The close economic ties between Britain and Ireland may explain why respondents in both surveys were
more supportive of  f inancial assistance f or Ireland than f or other European countries, such as Spain.
Public support f or rescues to other eurozone countries more than doubled when respondents were
prompted to think about Britain’s economic ties to Europe. Only 10 per cent of  YouGov respondents
supported rescues f or European countries, such as Spain. However, 22 per cent of  YouGov respondents
expressed support f or f inancial assistance to eurozone countries when prompted to think about Britain’s
economic ties to Europe. More precisely, 22 per cent of  all YouGov respondents said it is in Britain’s
interests to try to help the eurozone avoid a crisis because Britain’s economy is “reliant upon exports to
other countries and a f inancial collapse abroad could make Britain’s problems even worse”, as reported in
Figure 2, below. While only 14 per cent of  highly skilled individuals supported bailouts f or European
countries other than Ireland, support doubled when highly skilled respondents were prompted to think
about Britain’s economic ties to Europe. Twenty-eight per cent of  high skilled respondents said it is in
Britain’s interests to try to help the eurozone avoid a crisis because Britain’s economy is reliant upon
exports to other countries. These results provide suggestive evidence that economic interests play an
important role in shaping public opinion over international f inancial rescues.
Figure 2 – Attitudes to bailouts when prompted to think about the UK’s economic t ies to Europe
Source: Rickard (2012) “Lending a Helping Hand: Public Opinion towards International
Financial Rescues” Working paper.
Second, more educated individuals tend to be more supportive of  rescues. While 42 per cent of  high skill
(ABC1) respondents support Britain’s loan to Ireland, only 27 per cent of  low skill (C2DE) respondents
support the Irish bailout. Fourteen per cent of  high skill respondents said Britain should lend to other
European countries, such as Spain, while only 5 per cent of  low skill respondents supported rescues f or
other European countries. One interpretation of  these results is that among the general public, voters with
higher levels of  education tend to be more supportive of  international f inancial rescues.
Finally, individuals with greater issue-specif ic knowledge are more supportive of  rescues. On average,
scholars of  international polit ics were more than twice as supportive of  the Brit ish government’s loan to
Ireland as the general public. In f act, 79 per cent of  academics said that the government should have lent to
Ireland. In contrast, only 36 per cent of  the general public said that the government should have lent to
Ireland. Similarly, academics are more than six t imes as supportive of  rescues f or other eurozone countries,
such as Spain, than the general public. While 63 per cent of  academics said that Britain should contribute to
bailouts f or other countries in the eurozone, only 10 per cent of  YouGov respondents supported such
bailouts. One reason f or the large dif f erence in opinion about bailouts may be knowledge about
international polit ics, the eurozone, and international rescue programs.
Academics may dif f er systematically f rom the general population in ways other than their knowledge of
international polit ics. For example, academics may tend to have dif f erent partisan af f iliations than the
general public. If  so, partisanship may explain some part of  the observed dif f erence between academics’
opinions and the opinions of  the YouGov survey respondents. However, public support f or the Irish loan is
consistent across polit ical parties.
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